[Changes in external membrane lipids of the mouse liver mitochondria and kinetic parameters of membrane-bound monoaminoxidase in vivo and in vitro].
Influence of lipids on monoamine oxidase (MAO) activity in external mitochondrial membranes of mice liver cells was studied. Content of acidic phospholipids (phosphatidyl serine + phosphatidyl inositol) correlated with Km value of tyramine deamination. The data obtained suggest that these phospholipids are important for the surface membrane charge which determines MAO affinity to the substrate. Relationship was also found between the viscosity of lipid components and Km, Vmax and the rate of inhibition by an excess of the substrate. Thus, the structural state of membrane lipid components affects the MAO affinity to the substrate, catalytic activity of the enzyme and its sensitivity to regulatory effectors. Among the kinetic patterns maximal rate, i.e. catalytic activity of the enzyme, was distinctly dependent on the viscosity of lipid bilayer.